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Ralph Waldo Emerson  
(May 25, 1803 – April 27, 1882) 

 

• What is the 
thoughest task in 
the world? 

 

 TO THINK! 



Salmonella 

Salmonella  is 
a genus of rod-
shaped, Gram-

negative,            
non-spore-

forming, motile    
 enterobacteria  

chemoorganotro
ph, energy from 

oxidation and 
reduction 

reactions using 
organic sources  

Facultative 
anaerobes -

  ATP by aerobic 
respiration - 
capable of 
switching 

to fermentation 

Superkingdom: Bacteria 

Kingdom: Bacteria 

Phylum: Proteobacteria 

Class: Gammaproteobacte

ria 

Order: Enterobacteriales 

Family: Enterobacteriaceae 

Genus: Salmonella 

Species 

S. bongori 

S. enterica 

subsp. enterica * 

subsp. salamae 

subsp. arizonae 

subsp. diarizonae 

subsp. houtenae 

subsp. indica 







Colonization in situ   

• Outbreaks of 
salmonellosis related to 
consumption of fresh 
produce have raised 
interest in Salmonella-
plant interactions 
leading to plant 
colonization 



Incubation of gfp-tagged Salmonella 
enterica with iceberg lettuce leaves 

• In the light resulted in 
aggregation of bacteria 
near open stomata and 
invasion into the inner 
leaf tissue.  

 

• In contrast, incubation 
in the dark resulted in a 
scattered attachment 
pattern and very poor 
stomatal internalization.  

Kroupitski  et al. Ap and Env Mic. 2009;75(19):6076–6086. 
 
 



• These results imply that 
the pathogen is 
attracted to nutrients 
produced de novo by 
photosynthetically 
active cells. 

Kroupitski  et al. Ap and Env Mic. 2009;75(19):6076–6086. 
 
 



These findings 

• Suggest a mechanistic 
account for entry of 
Salmonella into the 
plant’s apoplast 
 

• And imply that either 
Salmonella antigens are 
not well recognized by 
the stoma-based innate 
immunity or that this 
pathogen has evolved 
means to evade it.  



Internalization of leaves 

• May provide a partial 
explanation for the 
failure of sanitizers to 
efficiently eradicate 
food-borne pathogens 
in leafy greens.  

 



In botany a stoma (plural stomata) 
(from Greek "mouth”) 

• Is a pore, found in the 
epidermis of leaves, 
stems and other organs 
that is used to control gas 
exchange. 
 

• The pore is bordered by a 
pair of specialized 
[parenchyma] cells known 
as guard cells that are 
responsible for regulating 
the size of the opening.  



Stomatal complex 

• The term is also used 
collectively to refer to 
an entire stomatal 
complex, both the pore 
itself and its 
accompanying guard 
cells.  

 

 



Stomata Function 

• Air containing CO2  and O2 

 enters the plant through 
these openings  

 where it is used 
in photosynthesis and respir
ation, respectively.  

 



Evolution of Stomata 
 

• The fossil record has little to 
say about the evolution of 
stomata.  
 

• They may have evolved by the 
modification 
of conceptacles from plants' 
alga-like ancestors. 
 

• Conceptacles: Are specialised 
cavities of marine and 
freshwater algae that contain 
the reproductive organs. 
 

Conceptacles 



Opening its way 

• It is clear, however, that 
the evolution of 
stomata must have 
happened at the same 
time as the waxy cuticle 
was evolving - these 
two traits together 
constituted a major 
advantage for early 
terrestrial plants. 

 

 



Salmonella cells survive in or on 
tomato fruits 

• From the time of 
inoculation at flowering 
through fruit ripening. 
 

• Tomato stems and flowers 
are possible sites at which 
Salmonella may attach 
and remain viable during 
fruit development, thus 
serving as routes or 
reservoirs for 
contaminating ripened 
fruit 

Guo X et al. Ap and Env Mic. 2001;67(10):4760–4764. 



Animal Kingdom 

• Most known 
animal phyla appeared in 
the fossil record as marine 
species about 542 million 
years ago.  

 

• Animals are divided into 
various sub-groups, 
including birds, mammals, 

    reptiles, fish and insects 







Salmonella: Mechanisms of 

Infection 

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=www.astrosurf.com/lombry/Bio/bact-salmonella.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.astrosurf.com/lombry/bioastro-originevie5.htm&h=371&w=353&sz=47&tbnid=8jshMI8Nax0J:&tbnh=117&tbnw=112&prev=/images?q=salmonella&hl=en&lr=&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8&sa=G


Salmonella Entry 



Type III Secretion System (TTSS) 

• Main way Salmonella 

delivers virulence 

factors to host 

• Made up of 20 proteins 

• Assemble in step-wise 

order 

• PrgI is a needle 

structure extended by 

protein base, forms a 

channel to host 

PrgI 



Salmonella Pathogenicity Islands 

• SPI-1:  Invasion 

 

• SPI-2:  Intracellular                  

      bacterial replication 

 

• SPI-3:  Intracellular survival  

 

• SPI-4:  Toxin production 

 

• SPI-5:  Inflamation 

 

 



Salmonella Containing Vesicle 

• After ingestion, enters a 

SCV through bacteria-

mediated endocytosis 

 

• Lives and multiplies in 

SCV 

 

• A method to avoid host 

immune response 





Stress and Immunity 

For a long time the 
effects of stress on the 
course of an infection 
have been exclusively 
ascribed to the direct 
effect of stress-related 
hormones on the 
immune system and the 
intestinal barrier 
function. 

 



Food production animals may not live a stress‐free 
lifestyle, particularly animals and poultry intensively 

reared 

 

What was perhaps 
unexpected is that 
bacterial stress responses 
imposed by the host 
environment on the 
organism and the host's 
adrenaline stress response 
imposed by infection, 
both potentiate the 
growth and virulence of 
the organism  



Bacteria—whether commensal, obligate or 
opportunist pathogens 

Live in a permanent 
state of stress and 
regulate their gene 
expression and, in the 
case of potential 
pathogens, virulence 
gene expression in 
response to these 
environmental stresses. 

 



 
 

• 112 years ago, a new 
age 
in endocrinology was 
just beginning with the 
first purification of a 
hormone, adrenaline. 

 
• As early as 1930, 

almost immediately 
following its first use, 
cases of adrenaline-
associated sepsis were 
reported. 

 
 

Microbial Endocrinology 



Microbial Endocrinology 

• The most widely accepted 
theory to explain the ability 
of hormones to influence 
the course of infection 
involves the suppression of 
the immune system.  

 

• Today, we know that 
infectious microorganism 
are equally responsive to 
the host's neuroendocrine 
environment 

 

 



Adrenaline 
1. Increases bacterial growth  

 

2. Binds Iron‐binding proteins 
and then bacteria to use the 
iron in these complexes for 
growth 

 

3. Is involved in the quorum 
sensing of bacteria 

 

4. Increases expression of 
adhesins 

 

5. Increases virulence and 
invasion  

 

 



Detection of Salmonella from 
trachea in commercial poultry as an 

epidemiological tool 
 

G. Tellez, G. Kallapura, J.D. Latorre,  

L.R. Bielke, A. Menconi, O.B. Faulkner,  

A. Wolfenden, and B.M. Hargis 

 



Salmonella 

Salmonella sp. is currently 
thought to be transmitted 
principally through 
contact with infected 
individuals and ingestion 
of fecally contaminated 
materials 



However, several 
investigators have 
demonstrated the 

importance 
of airborne Salmonella as 

a source of cross-
infection in poultry.  



Airborne Salmonella as a source of 
cross-infection in poultry 

• Baskerville A., et al.  1992 
 Airborne infection of laying hens with Salmonella enteritidis phage type 4 
• Nakamura M. et al. 1995 
•  Intratracheal infection of chickens with Salmonella enteritidis and the effect of feed and 

water deprivation 
• Lever M.S., et al.   1996 

Cross-infection of chicks by airborne transmission of Salmonella enteritidis PT4 
• Holt P.S. et al. 1998 

Airborne horizontal transmission of Salmonella enteritidis in molted laying chickens 
• Gast R.K. et al. 1998 

Airborne transmission of Salmonella enteritidis infection between groups of chicks in 
controlled-environment isolation cabinets 

• Harbaugh E. 2006 
 Rapid aerosol transmission of Salmonella among turkeys in a simulated holding-

shedenvironment 
• Basnet H.B., et al. 2008 

Reproduction of fowl typhoid by respiratory challenge with Salmonella Gallinarum 
 
 



Intra-Tracheal vs.  
Intra- Thoracic Air Sac Challenge 

• Seven-day-old broiler 
chickens were inoculated IT 
or IAS with 105 cfu of S. 
Enteritidis (SE).  

• 24 h later, chickens were 
humanly killed and trachea, 
cecal tonsils, and liver and 
spleen were aseptically 
removed and cultured for 
SE recovery by overnight 
enrichment in tetrathionate 
broth (TT).   

• Enriched samples were 
streaked onto XLD agar 
containing novobiocin (NO) 
and nalidixic acid (NA).  

% SE positive chickens 

N=10 



Horizontal Experiment 

• Orally gavage with ~1x105 
SE (20 % seeders) @ day 
3 of age (n=100) 

• Place all chicks in a 
comingle pen  (80 % 
contacts) 

• Humanely killed and 
cultured @ day 10 of age 
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Evaluation of Salmonella sp. prevalence in trachea samples 
from commercially processed turkeys 

• Trachea and ceca were aseptically 
removed from n=100, 16-week-old 
commercial turkeys. 

• After aseptic removal from the 
birds, tracheas were clamped on 
each end and 20 mL of peptone 
water added for 8 hours of 
incubation at 37 °C. 

• The peptone water from each 
trachea was collected and enriched 
with an equal volume of 2X TT for 
overnight incubation.   

• Samples were then streaked onto 
XLD agar with NO only. 
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Recovery of Salmonella from cecal tonsils  

Additionally, 2X TT broth 
was added to the 
remaining sample and 
incubated for overnight 
enrichment, followed by 
plating onto XLD agar 
with NO.  

 

15/100 (15 % ) CT vs. 34/100 (34 %) Trachea 
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Day-8 - Salmonella recovery 

Chickens were challenged with Salmonella enteritidis (SE) – week old – Intra-tracheal or Oral at 
concentrations 104 or 106 or 108 CFU/chick.  Chickens were cultured 24 hrs post challenge. Log10 SE/ 
gram of ceca content is expressed in bars as mean ± standard error P > 0.05. Literals above the bars 
indicate significant differences p < 0.05 



Group 
Log10  SE / gram of ceca 

content 
Liver and Spleen Trachea 

Ceca - Cecal 

Tonsil 

Intra-tracheal - 10^4 1.125 ± 0.401c 6/12 (50%) a 8/12 (66.66%) a 5/12 (41.66%) c 

Intra-tracheal - 10^6 3.195 ± 0.166b 10/12 (83.33%) ab 11/12 (91.66%) ab 12/12 (100%) a 

Intra-tracheal - 10^8 5.114 ± 0.472a 11/12 (91.66%) b 12/12 (100%) b 12/12 (100%) ab 

Oral - 10^4 1.799 ± 0.384c 0/12 (0%)c 1/12 (8.33%) c  8/12 (66.66%) b 

Oral - 10^6 1.858 ± 0.400c 2/12 (16.66%) c 3/12 (25%) cd 8/12 (66.66%) b 

Oral - 10^8 5.989 ± 0.512a 1/11 (9.09%) c 5/11 (45.45%) d 11/11 (100%) ab 

 Evaluation of Intra-tracheal infection of chickens with Salmonella enteritidis at day 8 

Chickens were challenged with Salmonella enteritidis (SE) – week old – Intra-tracheal or Oral at 
concentrations 104 or 106 or 108 CFU/chick.  Chickens were cultured 24 hrs post challenge. Log10 SE/ 
gram of ceca content is expressed as mean ± standard error. Cecal tonsils, trachea and liver and 
spleen data were expressed as positive/total chickens for each tissue sampled (%). Literals within 
columns indicate significant differences p < 0.05, N=12. 



Although direct contact with 
infected birds and indirect 
contact with contaminated 
environmental surfaces are 
known to be important 
factors in the dissemination 
of Salmonella in poultry 
flocks, the potential role 
of airborne transmission is 
less clearly defined 





  



BAL 

Salmonella is likely to penetrate through  epithelial cells on BALT  
to infect lymphoid cells. 

 



The results of these 
studies suggest tracheal 
recovery of Salmonella is 
a viable detection organ 

 

Reconfirms that airborne 
movement of Salmonella 
in poultry houses is a 
relevant control point to 
limit the spread of 
infection within flocks. 



Are we safe? 



  Is there any hope? 



Recommendations for Control 

• Rodents 
• Wild Birds 
• Insects 
• Personnel 
• Fomites 
• Environment 
• Buildings 
• Equipment 
• Live Haul 

• Breeder Source 
• Hatchery 
• Delivery  
• Mixing source flocks 
• Feed/Animal 

Protein 
• Water 

• Vaccination 

• Some probiotics/CE 

• More…. 



Reduction of the Case Reproductive 
Rate (R0) 

• Preventing exposure to the pathogen – difficult to 
do in the case of Salmonella 
 

• Reducing the level of exposure to levels not 
capable of causing infections –difficult but not 
impossible in the case of Salmonella 
 

• Lowering the rate of shedding of the organism 
into the environment (horizontal transmission) or 
shedding through the parents through the egg 
(vertical transmission) will reduce R0 
 



Antibiotics 

Diet 

Probiotics 

Prebiotics 

Synbiotics  

Organic Acids 

Plant Extracts 

Others 

 

Tools for reducing R0  



Social pressures have led to the 
creation of regulations to restrict 
antibiotic use in poultry and 
livestock production.  

• There is currently increased 
public and scientific interest 
regarding the administration of 
therapeutic and sub-therapeutic 
antimicrobials to animals 



There is a need to evaluate potential antibiotic alternatives 
to improve disease resistance in high intensity food animal 
production. 

• Improving the disease 
resistance of animals grown 
without antibiotics will not 
only benefit the animals’ 
health, welfare, and 
production efficiency  but is 
also a key strategy in the 
effort to improve the 
microbiological safety of 
poultry products   



During the last twelve years 

• Our laboratory has worked 
toward the identification of 
probiotic candidates for 
poultry which can actually 
displace Salmonella and 
other enteric pathogens 
which have colonized the 
gastrointestinal tract of 
chicks and poults.  



Floramax: Manufactured  
Under Exclusive License from 
The University of Arkansas  

• Intensive screening allowed the 
identification of 11 LAB (of the 
genus or related to  
Lactobacillus in the product 
FloraMax B-11® that were 
efficacious in the treatment of 
Salmonella infected chickens 
and poults. 



Vicente, J.S. et al. 2007  
 J. of Applied Poult. Res. 16: 471-476. 

 
• By selecting Salmonella 

infected flocks pre-
slaughter, we have 
demonstrated that treating 
such flocks, approximately 
two weeks prior to 
slaughter, with B11 can 
markedly reduce 
environmental Salmonella 
recovery in commercial 
turkeys and broilers. 
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Figure 3.  Effect of Beneficial Bacteria Alone or in Combination with an 

acidifier on Salmonella Isolation in Commercial Turkey Houses
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Increased performance and reduced 
costs of production 

• Large scale 
commercial trials 
indicated that 
appropriate 
administration of 
this probiotic 
mixture to turkeys 
and chickens 

• Vicente J. et al., 2006 

• Torres A. et al., 2007 

• Torres A. et al., 2007 
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Increased resistance to Salmonella 
spp. Infections 

• Extensive laboratory and 
field research conducted 
with this defined LAB 
culture has demonstrated 
accelerated development 
of normal microflora in 
chickens and turkeys,  

• Tellez  G. et al., 2001 
• Farnell M. et al., 2006 
• Tellez G. et al., 2006 
• Vicente J. et al., 2007 
• Higgins S. et al., 2007 
• Higgins J. et al., 2007 
• Wolfenden A., 2008 
• Higgins J. et al., 2009 
• Vicente J. et al., 2009 
• Higgins S., et al., 2011 
• Tellez G. et al., 2012 

 
 
 
 



Higgins J. et al., 2007 
 Poult. Sci. 86:1662–1666 
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Bactericidal Activity BAL 



Gene networks from Ingenuity Pathway Analysis 
comparing SE and SE+B11 treatment groups  

Higgins S. et al., 2011 

SE treatment groups 
SE+B11 treatement grups 



Vaccine Company 

MeganVac1  (ST, SH, SE)  Lohmann Animal Health 

Megan Egg Lohmann Animal Health 

Salmune CEVA 

Poulvac SE Pfizer 

Poulvac ST Pfizer 

Gallivac SE Merial 

CEVAC  SG-9R CEVA 

Salmune CEVA 

AVIPRO VAC T LAH 

Current Licensed Salmonella Vaccines 



The secondary lymphoid organs can be sub-divided into the 
Systemic (***) and Mucosal immune systems 

NALT 

BALT 

 

 

GALT 

 

RALT 

 Mucosal 

**
* 

*** 

**
* 

# 

# 



The mucosal surfaces 

• Gastrointestinal 

• Respiratory  

• Urogenital tracts  

 

• Represent a very large 
exposure area to 
exogenous agents 
including 
microorganisms  



Common Mucosal Immune System 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Why is it important to have such a mucosal 
immune response?  
 
These anatomical sites are the main areas 
of interaction of the body with the 
external environment and thus with 
potential pathogens  
 
 

Ingestion 
Inhalation 
Insemination 



 MALT 

• Differs fundamentally from Systemic immune 
responses in that: 
 

• Major isotype in mucosal secretions is  secretory,  
IgA 
 

•  Most of the antibody-producing cells and 
     effector T cells occur in the MALT 

 
•  Separate inductive and effector lymphoid sites 

 
 



The intestine is the largest immunological 
organ in the body. 

• It comprises 70-80% of all 
immunoglobulin-
producing cells  

 

• And produces more 
secretory IgA (SIgA) (50-
100 mg/kg body 
weight/day) than the total 
production of IgG in the 
body (30 mg/kg/day).  



The development of mucosal vaccines  
2006 Nov 2;126(21):2818-21  

• The live oral polio 
vaccine was the first 
mucosal vaccine 
accepted for general 
use. Since then, 
similar vaccines have 
been developed 
against typhoid fever, 
cholera and rotavirus 
infection 

18a. Dinasty 
 



Advantages of mucosal routes of 
immunization 

 

• Induces protective immunity at the site of infection 

• Induces both systemic and mucosal immunity 

• Effective in the presence of maternal antibodies 

• No injection site reaction, no needles required 

• Readily administered (i.e. oral vaccines combined 
with feed) 

 



Even if mucosal immunization does not 
totally eliminate infection 

• Mucosal antibody limits 
the degree of replication 
and shedding of the 
pathogen, thereby, 
reducing the pathogen 
load in the environment 
and consequently 
dramatically reducing the 
rate of herd infection and 
transmission of disease 
through the herd. 

 



Furthermore 

• By designing formulation delivery systems which 
focus the immune  response to either give a 
balanced immune response or one skewed to either 
Th1 or Th2 

 

• Depending on the pathogen of interest, we can 
target the response as needed for maximum 
protection and reduce the consequences of infection 
from most pathogens. 

 



Novel Approaches 

• Identification of conserved protective (normally non-
immunogenic) antigens 

• Development of effective mucosal delivery platforms 

http://images.dailytech.com/nimage/4011_Bacillus subtilis.jpg


Immunostimulatory Molecules CD154 & HMGB1 

• CD154 

– Type II Glycoprotein 

– Binds CD40 on B-cells & activated T-cells 

 

CD40 CD154 

• HMGB1 

– High mobility group protein B1 

– Cytokine mediator of 
inflammation 

– Binds TLR4 and activates 
macrophage cytokine release 

http://rds.yahoo.com/_ylt=A9G_bDt2dsdLvDoAGRyjzbkF/SIG=128bslqd1/EXP=1271449590/**http:/www.invivogen.com/images/HMGB1_signaling2.gif


New Adjuvant Technology 

• Modification of a 
naturally occurring 
polysaccharide  allows 
adhesion to antigen 
presenting cells on the 
mucosa – and chemical 
linking to autogenous 
antigens 
 

• Selected experimental 
antigens offer 
encouraging results - 



Conclusions 

• In 2013, there are no “silver bullets” available 

• Some Probiotics cultures deliver similar efficacy and 
consistency as antibiotics, and probably better than 
commercially-available vaccines  

• New and emerging vaccine technologies could 
provide meaningful improvements 

• Some emerging mucosally-active adjuvant 
technologies may improve the efficacy of autogenous  
inactivated vaccines 



• The production of 
stress‐free animals in a 
clean environment for 
food may have 
implications for 
preventing the 
acquisition and 
potential transmission 
of foodborne 
pathogens. 
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